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Vegetables
! Vegetables
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TheFebruarydhner meeting of theMen'sGarden
Clubof Mimeapolis
will beheldFebruary
11,1992,at kke
HardetUnited
Methodist
Church,4901
ChowenAvenue
Southin Minneapolis.Dinner
b€ginsat 6:00
p.m.,followed
by thebusiness
meetingand
program.The
costis $6.50.
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Program:
"Selection,Culture,Care,
HarvestingandShowing
Vegetables"
by Kent Pettersonand
Mel Anderson
Ke[t andMel are
bothaccomplishedvegetable
gardeners.Kent
is a two-time
winnerof the
vegetablesweepstakesawardat MGCM'SannualFlower
and VegetableShow. They will be sharing someoI theirfavoritevaietiesandtips
on cultivation. They will alsocover the
selectionof sp€cimensandtheir prepaEtion
fQr showing.
Ifyou did not sign the permanent
rcservationlist at the Januarymeeting,you
needto retum the attachedrcservationcard
to Eldon Hugelenright away.

The Editor'sDesk
Andy Marlow

My variousrcquestsin the JanuarySFay
haveyielded amazingrcsults! Mary Maynard
volunteeredtropreparereportson the prcgram at
eachmeeting. You may rcmemberthat Mary
hasmasqueraded
as "the slothzu gardener"in
severalissuesof the Mifilesota Horticultu.istHer "slothfulness"wasall in fun (I hope),but I
expectshe'll bringsomeof herown unique
brandof humor to her monthly reports.The first
one canbe found on page4.
Terry Robertsonis going io be contacting
mentorgardeners(at leastthosethat are not
presentingprogramsat our dinner meetings)for
iriterviews on their specialities. His articleswill
begin appearingin the March issue. If you
know ofa fellow memberwith sp€cialhowledgeof a particular gardel plant or garden
subject,let Terry know. He doesn'thaveto
focusjust on thos€soulsbraveenoughto have
thef nameslisted as mentorgardenels.
The re4uestfor suggestionsbrought forth
severalfiom Chuck Carlson,oneof which
appearsin this edition of theS@y. You will
l-lnda calendarof events,calledComing Athactions, on page7. Next month a gardentips
column, with initial tips fiom Chuckand othels,
will begin. The gardentips will continueas
loog aswe get tips fiom members.Ifyou have
somethingyou'd like to share,an unusualway
of cultivating or whatever, just give me a note
at a meetingor drop it into the mail.
Chuck also suggesteda "questionand
answerfeatwe." Membe$ who havequestions
canget them to me like the gardentips, and we
will find a meniorgardeneror other memberto
answerthem. Ofcourse, we ne€dyour questions to makethis work If you are like me, you
have morc questiomthan answersanyway.
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Many thanksto Mary, T€rry, Chuck,and
Merle Pulley, who gaveme an exc€llentarticle
on compostingftom the MinnesotaVolunteer
that we hopeto publish in the next monthor so,
for respondingto my pleas. This bulletin will
be betterbecauseof their contributions!
At the Januarymeetilg a numberof us
circulateda petition askingthe Boardof Dircctors to nameChet Grcgeran honordrymember.
We havenot chos€na new one in a few years,
and we continueio lose the old ones, We may
nameup to two hononry membelseachyear.
Chet.a membersinc€1972,wasinstrumentalin
startingthe MGCA Calendarploglam and
MGCM participationin it, assistedin starting
the MGCA slide showprogramand haseamed
thousandsof dollars for MGCA and MGCM by
showingtheseprcgrams,andhasjust geneElly
b€enan all aroundgood memberfor two decades. Thereareotherslike Chet whom we
shouldbe honoring. If you havea cardidatein
mind, talk it over with your fellow memb€rsand
write up a simplepetition(l couldevenhelp
with the form and wording). We cannever
rsplacepasthonorceslike Nate Siegel,Dale
Durst, Ordn Tumquist or Leon Snyder,but we
shouldnl let that stopus ftom replenishingthe
list of honorarymembers!
Th6 GardenSpravi$ publishedmonthlyby the
Inc.,for its
M€n'sGardenClubof Minneapolis,
membersandfriends.The Mens GardenClubol
Minneapolisis a not-for-profh,equal opportunity
ofganizatron.
Editor...................Ardrew
J. Madow
Maynard,
Staff...........................Mary
RobenC. Olson,Tenv Robenson

-Che F,^eed o rn Ct c^r en
d
GregoryP. Smith
kesidert. MGCIIVI

By the time this issueof the S!!aI reaches
your house,the "SuperBowl Game"will b€
over. The winning teamwill be donecelebrating and the runne! up will be homeplanningfor
next year. The 60,000+fans,rsporte$ and
player will all be goneafter enjoying oul mild
30 weatherandvisiting our "hot spots"lik€ the
skyvays and the Wints Camival Ice Palace,
The Cities will haveput on thet bestfiont;
politicians rclled out the rcd carpetand thousandsof volunt€ersworked long hours for a
stockingcap.
Now I lnow rnanyof us wanted 15 inches
of snowon gameday, or a weekof 10'below
zero,but like good Minnesotapeoplewe want
to be "nice" 8oour out of town fiiends, even
when facedvrith thosecynics who said,"Minneapolis in the middle of winler is a nice plac€to
visil but it's COLD."

YetwhenI lookbackat howweteated
ourguests,
I how I will begoud to bea Minnesotan;
io bepartof a veryspecialgroupof
people,$qa4 people,whohaveal1thet guests
visitin thewinrr soits secret
b€autyremains
garden
untouched.A winter
to anoutsider
mightjust looklike snow,but to a Minnesota
gardener
it rcmindsthemof thequietsummer
we
beauty work sohard!o qealeandloveso
much- theclearair, therosegardens,
thepark,
theriversandthelakes.Minnesota,whata
greatplaceto [ve! I€t's keepit thatwayby
sharingourgardenstoriesandgardenknowledge,andcaringaboutour state.
I look forwardto s€eingyouall againat
ourFebruarymeeting.
p.s.WhoeverinventeiMinnesotafootball
an)'ivay?It musthavebeena Minnesotawinter
sardener.

Letter from a Friend

Add To MGCM Directorv

Dear Membersof MGCM,

RenewingMember:

Regettably I will not renew my membership due to personalcircumstances.I have
enjoyedmy all too brief ass,ociation
with the
club. I haveleamedmuch andpersonally
gainedfiom the fellowship andnew friends
acquired.
Bestofluck to youall. I know theclub's
futue will continueto build on its dch and
contdbutivepastachievementsand s€rnce.

Normanter Steeg
4708 Colfax AvenueSouth
Minneapolis.MN 55.1O9

Sincercly,
ThomasF. Hansen

New Member(to be votedon at the
FebruaryBoardof Directorsmeeting):
Alice Chapin
6615kke SboreDrive,Unit#215
Richfield,MN 55423
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January14,1991
Program: AsexualPropagalionof Coleus
and Impatiens

2.

Januaiy'sfeatued speakerwasour Vice
Presidenl,I-ee Gilligan, who Fovided advice
andhands-oriexperiencein prcpagatingplants
fiom cuttings.
tre is a -specialist-in coleusandimpatiensthavingstudiedundera masler.his
Carlson). He gows about 10,000coleusand
impatiensplants eachwinter, for usein extensiveplantingsat his house.saleat our spring
planlauction.etc. This year.he is alsogrowing
a selectionof coleus1brthe Arboretum,which
lost its collection last year.
t-ee's Fopagation methodhasa 98-99%
yield for coleusand impatiens. This year,he
with geranihasalsodonesomeexperimenting
ums,wherc he hashad about60% success,
usingthe samemethods. t€e broughtin a
coupleof examplesof geraniumswhich had
flowered out lilly in his light garden- and
lookedvery cheeryon our bleak Januaryday!
l{ere's a summaryof l-€e's propagation
methodology,from taking thingsout in the fall
throughputting themback out in gardenthe
following summer:

3.

1. Takecuttings beforeeveningtempelaturesgettoo cool - 45'or \'!armerbut also avoid excessivesunand heat.
Take cuttings fiom side shoots,avoiding
ripsLhataregoing !o seed.Cultings
shouldbe about1-1/2to 2 inches.Pinch

4.

5.
6.

7.

off all but the top setof leaveslrom the
cutting.
To avoid bringing probleminsectsinto
the house,dip cuttingsin Chhenebeforc
planting.
Plant the cuttingsin moistenedmixtre
of two partspeat,onepart perliie, and
cover with a clearplasticbag or other
form of clear coyer. Setin a shadyarea
lights
outsideor plac€underflourescent
until rooted- approximately10 days.
Watercuttingsliom thebottomby oating
the trays of cuttingsin a tray (without
holesl) containingwater one flat at a time.
{PayallenLion
lo flalsclosestl,otl]efansin
yorir light garddn. They'll ne€dwatedng
soonest.)
Uncovercuftingsas soonas safeto
avoid fungusformatioo.
Ke€p your cuttingswarm. They'rc
topicals, and do not lite it cool. Th€
glo\l'th rate will dependon how warm
the cuttingsare (70 to 80 de$e€9.
After about30 daysfrom cutting, the plants
arebig enoughto cut again(exc€ptfor the
cuftingsbroughtin fiom the garden,which
often taketwo to thrce timeslonger). Be
lbre rccutting, thereshouldbe enough
glo\lth sothat a 1-1l2 inch cutting canbe
takenand still leaveone or two full s€tsof
leaveson the parentplant.
A secondcutting on the original plantswill
net fow to six cuttingsper plant. Eachplant
ne€dsto be cut approximatelyevery thidy
days(after the first cutting). At somepoint,
the "parent" plantswill no lolger thrive, and

January Me€tingReport
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at that point, they shouldbe stdppedof all
possiblecuttingsand discarded.
9. Removeplantsfrom the light gardenthe
last week of May for planting the first of
June.
10.when plepaling to setplantsoutsideagain,
keepthe plantsir the shadefor sevendays
belore planting, Bewareof two things; cold
and sun. The plantswill also dry out faster
when outside,socheckthemevery day.
1l. Plantcoleusandimpatiensasdeepasyou
like, just like tomato€s.They will form
roots along the stem. Crowding the plants
wjll force them to gow taller.
12.Fertilize lightly every two weekswith foliar
spray.
A few other notes;
. I-ee doesn'tuseany rootiog hormones
with his coleusandimpatiens.with a 98-99%
yield, it's apparentthat rcoting hormonesaren't
nec€ssry,
. ke doesnot useany soil heatingmechalightsin hisextensive
nism,The flourescenl
lighl gardenprovideenoughheatin his environment.
. With dipping cuttings in Orthene(outside,please!),he hasneverhada problemwith
spidermitesor other insectsindoors.
' No fertilizer is requiredover the winter.
. A lot of coleus'slook alike underlights,
wherethey don't haveas much color asthey
would outside. we shouldlabel carefully and not be loo confidentaboutthe variety we
have.
After l-ee's Fesentation,we all got a
chanceio try his techniques- and do a litde of
his Fopagation work for him! He assurcdus
that the fiuits of our labor would be available
for saleat our spdngplart auction.

Business
m
HNotes
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At its Januarymeetingtle MGCM Board
of Directors:
. heardthe final treasurer'sreport for 1991,
showinga net gainin Clubtundsof$333.00,
$17.00morethanlastyear.
. receivedregistrationmaterialsfor the
1992anrual conventionof Gardenersof
America (formerly Men's GardenClub of
America)to tre heldJune 12 thrcugh 15 in Fort
Wayne,lirdia.na.
. decidedthe August GardenTour would
be coodinated with the Flower and Vegetable
Showon August9. The Showruts August8
and9.
. decidedto matchMGCM membercontributionsto ..hefund drive for a new homefor the
MinnesotaStrateHorticultural Societyup to a
total of $5,000.00(s€earticle on page6)
. rc{eived a rcquestfrom the MSHS to help
staff the MSHS exhibit at the Home and Garden
Show,February13-16,at theMinneapolis
ConvefltionCenter.
. Trcasuer Mel Anderso[ reportedthat as
of January1, MGCM had91 paid members,6
who havedroppedtheir membelshipand 14
who havenot paid their 1992dues.
At the regularJanuaryI\{GC]\{ Membership meeting:
. PastPrcsidentMerle Pulley wasawarded
a life membsrshipin Gardenenof Amenca.
. the 1992MGCM budgetwasapFoved.
. a well usedsquarenosedspadeand three
well used cultivatorsformerly usedby Roger
off. Aucrion
K@pmans'crewwereauctioned
eerFred Glasoequipped,"thes€things know
how to gardenall by themselves.'
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MGCM To Help
MSHS Get NewHome

Kent Petterson
Fund 125 Coordinntorfor MGCM
AT fEN |ION ALL MI'MBERS
Our own MinnesotaStateHorticultural
Society(MSHS) needsa rew home. For the
past tbw yearsthe MSHS hasFomoled their
Mission 125plan ro obtain a new homeby their
125thAnnive$ary. A building hasbe€nlocated
and the goal is within sthL MSHS hasasked
the Men's GardenClub of Minneatrnlisto help
raise moneyfor the pwchase.
On November26th, your boardof Dilectors voted to authorizea Fund RaisingCampaign amongour memberswith goalsand
guidelinesio be developedlater. Kent Petle$on
volunieeredto headup the campaignand developeda Foposal tllal wasapprovedby the Board
at their Januarymeeting. This apprcvalwas
subject!o genc.al membershipapprovalvia the
amual budgetasamendedandapprovedat the
Club meeLing
on Januaryl4ti. The following
main
are the
componentsof the campaign:
1 The campaignhasa goal of $ 10,000.00
2. Fifty perc€ntof the moneywill be raised
throughcontributionsfrom irdividual membeIS. For everv dollar contributedbv mem-

bers,the club will matchtheir contributions
dollar for dollar up to a maximumtotal of
$5,000.00.
3. Pledgeswill be solicitedfor paymentdudng
1992.
4. Paymentswill be madeby checkwitten io
the MinnesotaStateHorticultural SocietyMission 125,ard sentio Kent Pette$onat
908 E. River Ten*ace,Mpls., MN 55414
beforeDec.31, 1992.
5. Memberswill be given the option of remaining anonymous.Recognitionwill be made
by both MSHS andMGCM if membersdo
not requestano.ymity.
6. All contributionsare tax deductiblefor
che€k rritten to MSHS.
We havea wonderful startto what we're
su.ewill be a succ€ssfulcampaign, If you are
ableto considera gift to MSHS, pleasebe as
generousaspossible. We would alsoappreriate
recriving your gift or pledgeamountas soonas
possible. The clip off form below is for your
usein sendinga checkor makhg a pledge.lf
you haveany questions,pleasecall Kent at 3321821.

Help Buy N,ISHSA New Home
E Yes, I would like io help. I haveenclosedmy checkin the amountof $
E I would fke to pledgean amountdue for paymentbeforeDecember3 I , 1992

Pleasemakeall check payableto theMinnesotaStateHorticulturalSocietyandsendto:
KentPette$on,908EastRiverTerrace,Minneapolis,
Minnesota55414
pleas€circle(YES)
If you wishto rcmainanonymous,

hcGcrJenSpruy
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Coming
Attractions
February4 7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardMeetiog
GregSmith'sHous€
Februar-Y
11 6:00p.m.
MGCM DinnerMeeting
LakeHardetUnitedMethodistChuch
February13-16
HqmeandGardenShow
MinneapolisConventionCenter
Februar-Y
20 7:00p.m.
CommunityGardenCommittee
PenhingNeighborhood
Center
3523West48thStreet
fiustnorthof Iake I{arrietChuch)
NIarch3
7:30p.m.
MGCM BoardM€€ting
I-€eGilligan'sHouse
Nlarch7
6;30p.m.
GardenClubof RamseyCountySilentAuction
(a benefitfor thenewMSHSbuilding)
ComoParkConservaiory
March17
6:00p.m.
Dayton-Bachmar
FlowerShow
Dinnerat the
Dayton'sDowntownStore
7:30p.m.
April 7
MGCM BoardMeeting
EldonHugelel'sHouse
April 14
6:00p.m.
MGCM Dnner Me€ting
hke HarrietUnitedMethodistChurch
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5ff Anniversary
Feature

Minneapolis1942
(Editor\ Note: Each nonth thisjear - MGCM\ 50th wewi sanpk headlinesJiom that nonth in 1l4Z This
tanth's headli es conefrom the MinneapolisMoming
Tibwe. W apolosiesto any h'howrr be otetulcd bj
the useofthe word "Jap" itxtead ofJapanese,bo I an
pnning theseheadlinesexactb a: tlv! appearcdin 194.2.
Our attitudestoward no -EuroWaN, especia y rhose
Nith whon h'e were at wat, werc considerubrykss

Feb.2 - NarT Raids6 Jap Bases
Feb.3 - Man DrownsasCar Breaks
ThroughIc€
Feb.4 - MarinesAid MacArthur
Feb.5 - aBad'News From War Outweighs
Feb.7- USIsdues
SugarBooks
Weeklyration of 12 ouncesp€r
personexpected
Feb.9- JapsLand on Singapore
Feb.10- NormandieBurnsin N.Y.;200
Hurt
Feb.12- Singapore:No Surrender
Feb.16- SingaporeSurrenders
Feb.17- Army LowersDraft Limits on
Eyes,Te€th
Feb.19- SchoolsNlay BeginLater as
DefenseAid
Feb.20 - 300Drivers Walk Out at Yellow
Cab
Feb.24- SubShellsWestCoast
Feb.25- SpringQuotaAllowsState2J03
Cars
Feb.26-SerriceMenJamNewCenterin
I,oop for D€dication
Feb.28 - JaYaSeaBattleRages

p"c"z
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SCHOLARSHIPRULES
The Men's GardenClub ofMinneapolis
(MGCM) wi11becelebratingits 5fth
anniversa4/asa club in 1992. In honor ofthis
celebration,MGCM will be awardingat least
one $1,000.00scholarshipto a studentor
studentsinterestedin a carcerin horticultue,
lan&caping or a relat€dprofessionalarea.
MCCM is a goup of men and womeninterested
ir gardening.homelandscaping
andimproving
the communitiesin which we live. This
scholarshipwill be awardedto a studentwho
hascareergoalscoNistent with the interestsof
the Men s GardenClub of Minneapolis.
CRITERIA OF APPLICATION AND
AWARI)
I - Studentmustbe a rcsidentof the Stateof
Minnesota.
2 - Studentmust be acceptedor cllrrently
enrolled at a schoolwithin the Stateof
Minnesota. The curiculum must be accrcdited
or formalized.
3 - Studentmusthave a demonstratedcareer
interestin horticultue, landscape,etc.
4 - Appfcations must be postmarkedro later
thanMay 1, 1992. A committe€of MGCM will
choosethe winner and award the scholarshipby
August1, 1992.
5 - Finalists may be interviewedat a dateand
locatioir to be determined.
6 - Financial data,age,gerider,rac€or religion

pae"a
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will not be consideredin awardingthis
schoiarship.
INI.ORMATION RI'OUIRtr,D WITH lHE
APPLICATION
A - A letter of rc{ommendationfrom alr
individual (non-family) howledgeable about
the applicantshorticultural experienceand
goals.
B - A letter of recommendationfrom ar
individual (rcn-family) }nowledgeableabout
the applicantspersonalchatacter.
C - Otherinformation the applicantde€ms
appropriate.
D - A statemertindicating to which iNtitution
the schola$hip moneyshouldbe sent.
Applicationssnd requestsfor information
should be addressedto:
MGCM Scholarship
c/o Kent Pette$on
908 EastRiver Terrace
Minneapolis,
MN 55414
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SCHOLARSHIPAPPLICATION
N An4E:_
ADDRESS:
CITY:

STATE:

ZIP
CRADUATIONDATE:

HTGHSCHOOL:
COLLEGE OF ENROLLMENI:
HORTICI]LTIJRAL AREA OF STUDY:

GRAD. DATE:

PRESENT ACADEMIC STATUS:-EXPECTED
CUMULATIVE GPA:
goals.
1) Describ€your education/care€r

TELEPHOT{E
N UMBER:_

2) Descdbethe specifichorticultural Fogram in which you are/will be emolled.

3) Desc.ibeyour personalhorticultural experiencesandany goup involvements.

in horticulturcor relatedarcas?
4) Why do you wishto pursuea caneer

Signature
This compleiedapplication,along with the rcquiredinformafon (seeannouncementlettq) mustbe
Fovided by all applicants, Only thosethat meetall the criteria andprovide all information will be
considercd. Pleaseuseadditionalpaperasnecessaq/.
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lbu !\buld HaveLiked..,
OTTONELSON
Bill Hu
MGCM Historian
Otto wasthe one with the steeplyteraced
bacryad garden,the mountaingoatgardenhe
oncecalled it. At 5409 Gi&rd Avenue South
Otto andMinnie fac€dthe problemof what to
do with a steephiLlrisirgjust behhd their
house. They solvedit by building a seriesof
terracesfeatudngretaining walls and grass
strips which neededmowing. I was always
impressedwith the beautiful flowers he had
$owing up to the sky; I wasequally imFessed
with the problemof moving a handmower
upwardslayer by layer to trim the grass on each
leyel. I still think that wasa major reasonthey
finally backedaway ftom that hous€.
Otto wasa newer memberthan someof the
deceasedaboutwhom I've wdtten but he made
his mark in many ways. His unusualhandlilg

50r AnniversarvFeature
of his yard wasa mark of originality. He had
beenadmitM to the club on Janua4'I 960 after
being spoNoredby friend Bill Ost. He wasa
belovedand fiiendly man.
hofessionally. he wasa mailing list compiler, owner of NelsonNameService,and
provider of mailing lists to meetmany sp€cial
rcquests.He sold the fum in his later years.
Those"later yeafi" sawhim passaway at about
90.
I don't kno\.rin whalsequence
thispiece
aboutOtto will be us€d,but as I havebeen
Feparing themI'm overwhelmedat the life
spanof our early members.Sovery manyof
themlivedto beabout90. Why? Genes?
Attitude toward life? Exercis€throughgardening? There'sa pattemthere.

Retum to:
The Gardel SDravof MGCM. Inc.
Andrcw J. Marlow, Editor
10700Minnetonka Boulevard
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